
SEPTEMBER 24, 2017 

LIFEGROUPS:  Small Groups are now Life Groups!  Last day to sign 

up is Sunday for Life Groups. Life groups are a place 

where we share life together and grow in our rela-

tionship with one another and with Christ. Join one 

and start growing!  

MINI-RETREAT SIGNUPS: Our next mini-retreat  will be titled 

SIMPLIFY and will focus on 10 practices to unclutter your soul.  You 

can attend the session on Friday, October 13 (evening) or  the same 

session repeated on Saturday, October 14  (morning) at GCC. Sign 

up Sunday in the Narthex. The retreat will be followed by a new 6-

week Sunday AM topical study called The Presence which will begin  

October 22.  See the Next Step section below for more information. 

2018 GIVING OPTIONS: It is time for us to order giving envelopes 

for next year.  Numbered giving envelopes help our counters to 

process the offering quickly and efficiently each Sunday.  Please 

indicate your preference using the options listed on the back of the 

Welcome to the Worship form.  At the same time you can also indi-

cate how you would like to receive your contribution statements.  

Please complete the form, even if you plan to give online.  Thank 

you. 



ALPHA IS COMING:  The next Alpha course will 

begin on Wednesday, September 27 and will run eve-

ry Wednesday night for 12 weeks.  Find out more and 

register at our Narthex table TODAY. 

PARK CITY HARVEST PARTY:  GCC  is once again partnering with 
the city of Park City and caring for our neighbors by reaching out to 
the families of Park City . We will be hosting a Harvest Party in Betty 
Limbrunner Park on Saturday, October 7 from 11-2.    Last year over 
650 people attended!  Volunteers are needed for games, face 
painting, pumpkin decorating, bouncy house, registration, hay ride 
and food.  Sign up Sunday at our Narthex table. 

NEW MEMBER LUNCHEON:  Sign up Sunday in the Narthex to 

join us for the next new member luncheon.  This will take place on 

Sunday, October 15, from 12:15 – 2pm and is for those who are 

interested in becoming a member of the church. At the luncheon, 

Pastor Chris Stephens will provide information about GCC, and give 

next steps for those who want to pursue membership.  

MONTHLY MEN’S PRAYER 

GATHERING:  Men - join us TO-

MORROW Monday, September 25 

and on the 4th Monday of each 

month from 6:45 - 8:15pm at the 

Go! Together Prayer Room. Come 

as you are, bring a brother or two, and let's humble ourselves be-

fore God in prayer and repentance for the sake of our God, our 

BELL CHOIR: Starting Tuesday, October 3 the bell choir will be 

meeting on Tuesdays from 6-7pm in the sanctuary. 

No experience required. Come make a joyful noise 

with us!  Signups will be in the Narthex next Sunday, 

October 1. 



CAN YOU HELP? DONATE ITEMS FOR US TO 

TAKE TO KENYA?  We will be collecting the 

following items to take to Kenya. Please bring 

your items to GCC by October 15 and leave 

them in the large wooden box in the Narthex.   

• New girls’ panties for ages 2-18 years  

• New boys’ knit boxer underwear for ages 2-18 years  

• New red and white knee socks for high school girls  

• Gently used girls tights any size, any color  

• Black leather shoes, all sizes, for boys and girls for school  

• Combs, hairbrushes and toothbrushes  

• Children’s Tylenol and allergy medication, pills no liquid  

• Antifungal ointment  

• Tools to use in carpentry in good working order. Electric is 110V. No 

battery operated tools please. 

SAVE THE DATE - SENIOR EVENT: Seniors, please plan to attend 

our next gathering on Tuesday, October 24 at 11am. Pastor Paul 

Kattner will be presenting “A Photographic Tour of the Holy Land 

and Beyond”.  Registration will be Sunday, October 8 and 15.  

MARRIAGE RETREAT:  Lake Geneva Camps & Conferences is hold-

ing a Marriage Retreat on October 13-15  for $265 per couple.  The 

retreat is an opportunity to hear from great speakers, enjoy lots of 

fun activities, and spend plenty of down time relaxing and recon-

necting. This retreat lets you spend time focused on each other, 

your relationship, and God’s role in your marriage.   More infor-

mation in the NEXT STEP section below. 



Featured  Opportunity 

  

 

 

 

Exhausted. Overwhelmed. Overscheduled. 

Sound familiar? Today’s velocity of life can consume and control us … until 

a breakneck pace begins to feel normal and expected. That’s where the 

danger lies: When we spend our lives doing things that keep us busy but 

don’t really matter, we sacrifice the things that do.  

What if your life could be different? What if you could be certain you were 

living the life God called you to live? 

Join us either Friday evening (10/13) or Saturday morning (10/14) for a 

three-hour mini-retreat featuring video teaching (by bestselling author Bill 

Hybels) and free-flowing group discussion as we explore the core issues 

that lure us into frenetic living along with practical steps we can take for 

sweeping the clutter from our souls. 

For those who are interested there will also be a six-week group study 

offered on Sunday morning (9:00 am) that will be a natural follow-up to 

the mini-retreat (see the reverse side for more).  

 

For more information on the simplify. mini-retreat and to register visit 

the GCC website   
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Settling for less of God than He wants to reveal? 

Do you feel close to God in your everyday life … or does He 
seem distant and silent? Maybe, like many Christians, you live 
somewhere between those two extremes. You occasionally sense 
God’s presence, but at other times feel as if He’s a million miles 
away. 

Join us on Sunday mornings for a DVD guided discussion of how 
God makes His presence known, how you can prepare for it, and 
how experiencing it will transform everything. As you draw near 
to God – as you are consumed by His love and your life is rear-
ranged by His grace – you’ll find fulfillment, purpose, and an un-
matched sense of adventure.  

If you’re feeling a hunger for more of God, you are already on 
your way to discovering: He is good. He is powerful. He is 
here. 

 
This group study begins on 10/22 at 9:00 am in room 113 and 
will continue for six weeks. All are welcome! For more infor-
mation on this life topics class go to our website. 
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Who are you doing life with? 

Many of us are trying to go it alone. But imagine going through 
life with a small group of friends who know the real you – who 
understand what makes you tick – and who are eager to join 
you in the joys and challenges of life. 

That’s what Life Groups are designed to provide. And they come 
in all sorts of shapes and sizes. Some are gender based – some 
are life stage based – some are made up of couples while others 
include mostly singles. Life Groups generally meet a few times 
each month and new groups are forming and reforming through-
out the year. 

At GCC we believe that we aren’t wired to follow Jesus alone. 
Life is better when we share it together! Get connected 
today! 

To learn more about Life Groups and to begin a conversation 
about the sort of group you are looking for contact Chris Russell 
or Pastor Brian lifegroups@gcchome.org. 



Featured  Opportunity 

Marriage Retreat 

Every marriage could use a little refreshing now and 
then! 

The Joy in the Journey marriage event will allow 
you to spend time focused on each other, your rela-
tionship, and God’s role in your marriage. It is a great 
opportunity to hear from guest speakers, enjoy lots of 
fun activities, and spend plenty of down time relaxing 
and reconnecting. 

Join us October 13-15 (Friday evening through Sun-
day noon) in beautiful Williams Bay (Lake Geneva), 
WI. Your hosts for this event are David and Kelli 
Pritchard (as heard on Focus on the Family radio) – 
co-authors and founders of AXIS Ministries. 

The cost for the retreat is $265 which includes over-
night housing and meals (scholarships available). 

If you have any questions or want to learn about the 
registration process see Director of Family Ministries, 
Carrie Yeaman. 


